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Femihiitl Women.
t--Items Interest to tne Housekeeper. cne Linen Gown and Its Popularity.

: For daytime wear linen la possibly
mora la favor tbla sea son than aver, and
certainly there are few summer fabric
that have the style and can ba handled
ia quite tha aame way aa a closely woven
linen of tha beat grade. This organdies,
molts and mnsllns are vary charming and
dainty and are delightful for afternoon
and evening wear, but for real distinc-
tion a well-mad- e linen gown la bard. to
rival. Tbtg season some of tba most de-
sirable models, are in never prince
atyle, and are made In many eases with
a boned girdle lining, which give tba
gowp a faultless curve and correct line
about tbe ' waist and hipa. These prln-
cesse frock are lovely on a slender fig-
ure, but require clever handling In the
making, and are a little difficult for tha
average eeamstresa. On very dlsttnctiv
gowo of this sort waa recently seen, this
model showing several - good : features,
which may prove useful, to the horn
dressmaker, even If. the vr prlncesse
cut cannot be copied . and a girdle la
used. The front and back waa cut In
panel from the yoke - to tba hem, tha

Furnishing of
the Living-Room- .'

Tbe furnishing and decorating of tb
general living-roo- In very apt to ba tba
hardest problem that confronts tba family
with a moderate Income. It la oftea moat
difficult to carry ant any distinct style at
decoration, aa tba tastes of the different
members of the family are naturally apt
to differ somewhat, and the mala purpose
of the living-roo- m la defeated If all mem-
bers of tba family do not And it aa at-

tractive and comfortable place to lounge.
Fortunately, there la a love lor tba sim-

pler furniture and furnishings, and .'this
style la particularly adaptable to tba living-

-room.
''

.,

, The walla and woodwork of this room
should be finished la warm, harmonising
ahadea. ao that they In themselves are a
decoration as well aa ' a restful back-
ground for tba various objects .v to ba
placed If tbe room. v

Tba exposure of tba room la a most Im-
portant factor In choosing - tba ' general
color achema. If the room hss many win-
dows and a. vary bright exposure It must

.bare the glare .of light softened by 'sub-
dued tones of wsll coverings, ' such as
dork greens or blnea or a mixture la sub-
dued tones. If the room la rather dark or
of northern ' exposure, it require light,
warm-colore- d paper, such aa light buff or

V 8IIk H very hard material to clean,
feat If tbt following method la used It
may ba renoveted 4a such a far aa to r

: tala 1U lustr anil will look aa well aa
. when new: Pat two ounce of alcohol.

tablespooeful of modlage or (trained
honey, a rounded tableapoonfnl of aoft
sosp (dissolve a amall piece of food qoal--

' Ity la water) and two caps of aoft water
la a bottle, and ahake welP andl thor-
oughly mixed. Spongs tbe atlk oa both
idea with the mixture, rubbing Into the

allk, and then shake tbe clotb np and
. down la a tab of 'cold or cool water,
'neither rubbing or wringing It. Bold It
by tbe edge and ahake off tbe water; p!o

. the edge to tbe line, and leave there till
It ta only moderately damp. Iron it while
still dams between cloths or paper with

a Iron only moderately hot.
Tbe arerage bonsekeeper la oftea mecb

annoyed by tbe tendency ber flstlrons
bare to cool too rapidly. This is a thing

- most easily avoided if yon possess a little
knowledge of tempering mete Is, bot tbe
usual womaa Is Tory naturally apt to ba

beolately Ignorant on this score.
The new flstlron should Brit of all bare

. the temper set. Allow It to heat for sev-

eral boars oa a moderately bot atore with-
out removing It; let It cool gradually till
tt la perfectly cold before using It After
tbla It should only be allowed to beat
wbea wanted for use. The habit of leav

"lag the: flatiruus on the fire at all times
la case you should need them will In time
ruin any Iron, allowing the metal to
thoroughly soak In the lire will draw tba
temper of tbe best steel forged. "To retem-pe- r

an Iron wblcb will no longer bold,
beat It as bot aa yoa can. so long aa It
Isn't glowing, and then drop It In a tab
of moderately warm water. When cold It
abonld be treated aa a new Iron that Is,
to reheat It slowly, and then let It grad-nall- y

cool.
for pressing tbe seams In sleeves or

Ironing ribbons tbe little Are-cen- t flat-iro-

are excellent.
Rub off all greasy dishes from the

table or kitchen with newspaper, and
barn the paper. Ton will find this will
check the settlement of grease In tba

sink and drain plpa and will ba a great
earing both of labor .and plamber bills.

To make a good borne baking-powde- r

mix together en half pound of aalerat-us-,

one pound cream of tartar and two
tableapooofula of c9ra. sUrch. Blrt tbla

MTear-elgbtJt!m- ea so aa to ml thor-
oughly and keep In a tin.

If tba bread or pastry Is ta danger of
burning from too quick a Are. a pas foil
of water set oa tba upper grating of
the ores both protects tba bread aad
lowers tbe temperature of tba oven,
and is much better than covering with
paper or leaving tba orea ' door open.
A dlsb of water la tba oven while roast-
ing meet will absorb much of tba odor
that escapes, and a dish of water In
the oven while baking potatoes prevents
tba thick, bard crust wblcb usually forma
on them, 1

la some ways It la harder to plan
tba table for a small family than It
Is for a targe one, ' as a great many
things cannot be bought or cooked la
small enough quantities to be consumed
at one meal In a amall family, and no
matter bow excellent a dish may be pre-

pared It seems to lose Its palatablllty
If served In the 'same way at auccesalve
meals. Never serve anything In tbe
same form a second time and yon will
And your table a most satisfactory one
and one that wilt please.
- 'Shore are --two methods of accomplish-In- g

this variety. First, never serve one
kind of meat for several successive
meals without Interruption. If a roast
of veal or a chicken must furnish the
basis for seversl days' meals. Interrupt
the mens with a change of broiled lamb
chops, ' flah or beefsteak. The Ice will
keep tbe meat so the veal may appear
on tba third day as well ss on tbe sec-
ond. Secondly, for tbe sake of economy,
buy In aa large quantities aa you csn
for tbe slse of your family, and then
serve In varied forms. As an Instance
you may buy a hlndquarter or leg of
lamb at the market; bare tbe lolu cut
off for a roast, sod some chops cut from
tba leg. After that cut at borne once or
several times lamb steak for thick- - Eng-

lish mutton chops (a good saw Is tbe

padded and done In white cotton. Tba
turnover collars were both embroidered
in color, one being of wblta linen, em-

broidered In a simple design In wedge-woo- d

blue, while the other wss In white
linen,' with a floe green stripe, embroid-
ered In sqnares in green cotton.

Embroidered Coat Collar and Turnovers.

tan or av two-tone- d or foliage pattern m
a lighter green paper. '

The. color of tbe woodwork abonld har-
monise with the paper, and with tba aid
of the many excellent stains on the. mar-
ket moat artistic effects may b gained-Som- e

of these color schemes are aa deco-
rative that there la little necessity for
banging pictures.

For a room with a bright exposure tba
following treatment will be found most
artistic Tba decorative scheme la not ex-

pensive, nor 1 any particular atyle fol-

lowed, but through tbe simplicity of tba
decorations a most attractive and com-

fortable effect is secured. Tba woodwork
la ivory white. Tbe walla have a

wainscot about two feet high;
extending from tfilu to the cornice Una
are panela covered with a striped paper la
two tones of red and outlined with Ivory
white moldings. Tbe ceiling la tinted aa
Ivory white, tbe same color as tba wood-
work, and the floor covered with a large
red rug la two tones.

The color combination In tbla room Is
most brilliant, warm and attractive.
French windows open into a ana parlor,
which la furnished with wicker, stained
green, tba seat cushions and back pads
being coverea wun a ongni rea aemuu
If the room has little sunlight, tha aame
treatment of furnishings and woodwork
may be need If the psper Is of a medium
light green in two-tone- d or foliage pat
tern.

Mission furniture is very attractive In
a living-room- , and tbla style of furniture
Is usually very comfortable. If this fur-uttu- re

Is used the decorations of tba room
should be chosen to carry out the mis-

sion effect. The woodwork should bo
heavy and of dark Dnlab, ana in no case
should any other atyle of furniture be
used In tbe room with the mission type.
ss in this case the whole effect would ba
lost BEATBICB CARET,

bot water to the depth of two Inches,
and place in a moderate even for SO min-

utes. Let tt stand a few momenta after
removing from tbe oven, then Invert into
a chop platter, garnish with celery plumes
and serve Immediately.

Celery FaffsCook la salted water
the coarse outer stalks of crisp. ,

celery. When soft, drain . and
pass through a colander. To one pint of
this pulp add a quarter, of a cupful of
cream, one tableapoonfnl of 'melted bat-
ter, a aaltspoonful of salt and two well-beate- n

eggs. Now stir In enough flour
to make a drop batter, add a level

of baking powder and drop by
the spoonful into smoking hot fat; fry
until tbey are a crisp brown.

MIHIIIII Pi(f

wa (made , with' two stitched box plaits
la tb center of tbe front, with a arrow
panel of the striped linen oa either side,
which carried oat tba strip of striped
linen oa tb bodice. Th vest of th
gown waa of Irish lac, with a tig of
black satin, and th sections oa either
side of tbe yoke war of whit Un so.
striped , with black soutache and oroa.
wented with little black buttons.

The middle ngurs shows-- gown efl
bin linen, with bands dowa th front
of darker blue moire aad Uoea bnttoaa.
The curved form about th top of tha
aleeve and across ' the front and back
of tha bodice andf on tbe skirt were of
blue filet net, embroidered coarsely la
shades of blue In lines thread. Th yok
was of whit mull. , .. . . .

Tb third Agar showed a gown of
white linen, tbe bodice embroidered and
braided about tb yok m whit sou-
tache, with toncbea Of green. Tba bodice
waa, la Jumper atyle and the rounded
taba were piped In green linen and over-
lapped Illustrated. . Tha uudcrbodlc
was of tacked net, ,, v

vMocles.
when on pared. Tb most popular ef
men', cane ar th very plain sticks,
with a self-croo- k handle and tha natural
bark of tha wood. Th great point la
their favor is their cheapness. Tb fancy
walking stick, however, hoe-n- ot goo at
of fashion. Th best liked ef these bar
carved : Ivory or gold mounts, and tb
latest creation In case contain la tb
fancy hand a receptacle for. matches
and' cigarette. " ; ' ?

.Tba low aho U being Very much worn,
and will be more so th summer grew
older. Tbe ' broad allk lac I ta favor,
and should b tied In aa big a bow as pos-

sible. Tbs most fanhtonsbls lac hi a
colored one, either ptald or ebr --striped, .

In blaek and wblta or other color. Thla
faahion la copied from women's mod.

Th very beat flannel or light tweed for
present wear la a kind of brown aad
gray mixture. Most men know tb eld
"pepper and salt" gray tweed. Well, the
new ' suiting I something Ilk ' that,
though tb fabric la lighter, and Instead
ef tha color being gray. It la brown. Per-
haps "snuff aad agar" would not be a
bad description for tb new good." The ,

maa . who wear a salt liks thl la a
towa will like tha color, bees us it shows
no dust Dark, brow doeskin glove go ;

wu with thla uit .

Talking about glove reminds m of tb
chsng that ha come over th fashion In

Hrtnr elovea In bite rears. Rome eiiera
ago a men ver thought of wearing both
glove at one.. To do so was t pro-

claim that yon wer a "hayseed" fresh
from tb back wood district. Th cor-
rect thing waa to put on tba left glov
ad carry , tb other In tb aam hand.

Tea will not find on man In a hundred
wearing bla glove in that way nowaday.
Both gloves mast be off or oa. and tb.
usual plan la to wear both of them,

rams.
Bom men consider that tbe mere fact

of having lived threescore year or so
make their Judgment snd wisdom Infal
Obi. -- ; ..

Th only chine yon get of triumphing
aver Hf la winning tb things that lea
waat by worklnj hard for them. ...

: wTerrated Tlrtu fidelity III
At best It meaas boredom 5 yoa can't al-
ways est th same food, arts If 'Us traf

X ma caa take car of himself when
girt haa got red hair aad taaocrnt ere

aad all bla friends ar talking about her.

Ko woman has a great lore for a per-

fect maa. It's always tb rascal or th
weakling who wins a woman' heart,
From -- Era's Apple," by Atphoaa C(jur-
is adec .

only tool needed); roast iba remainder
or braise It after cutting off tba tough
and to use for soup stock or for Scotch
broth. Toa wilt., still have cold lamb
for aa many entree, a yoa desire or
for stewed lamb' and tomatoes. Beef-
steak, pork chops and veal cutlets may
ba taken from a piece bought for a roast;
It is a mlstakea idea that a amall roast
la not . palatable, provided - sufficient
patna ar takes to make It rare and re-
tain the juices. The earns method may
ba followed with canned vegetables.
Plain tomato sauce precedes scalloped
tomatoes and tomato Jelly aalad; canned
corn gives corn chowder, corn custard,
scalloped corn or corn oysters for sue
cesslva meals. ' Nearly any left over veg-- e

tables may appear la aalad form. Eggs,
If used every , morning for breakfast,
taste better If served ' differently each
morning. - ' '

la the ease of .desserts It to an easy
matter to bare cons taut variety with-
out making . fresh desserts every - day.
Melt tbe remains of a coffee Jelly or aa
orange Jelly, aad wbea It is again chilled
beat into it a little whipped cream. Tba
new coffee charlotte will look and testa
entirely different, and if the orange Jelly
be garnlahed with slices of orange the
dish will ba not only very different from
your original Jelly, ' bot Immensely . su-
perior to It in flavor, t at apart some of
your lemon Jelly to est with broiled
ham, another part for a walnut gelatine
dessert; mske a anow pudding of the
rest with a custard sauce, and serve oa
islands of sponge cake floating in tba
sauce floating Island not toa large
for two or three people. Sponge cake and
costard sauce are invaluable In this queat
of variety in desserts. Of course, the
young housewife mast break away from
the letter of tbe cookbook now and then,
and mnst do a little experimenting on
ber own account, and aha will And that
ber Interest in tbe work will lend It a
seat and an appetite to the meal, besides
giving ber reliance In ber own skill as a
housekeeper and cook.

Ways of Cooking
Celery

The value of celery when cooked la
uaually unknown by tbe average house-
keeper. She usually contents herself with
serving It rsw or diced and used In
salads. It Is trne that It seems to reach
Its highest possibilities when It Is served
white sod crisp from aa Icewater bath,
served with sslt and accompanied by thin
slices of whole wheat bread, a pat of
nnsalted butter and a glass of milk, but
there are other excellent ways of serving
It In which it appears to advantage.

Celery With MarrowSelect three
beads of celery, cut off the
leaves, making the bunches of a uniform
length, wash thoroughly and tie each
branch at the top, blanch In boiling wa-
ter for Ave minutes. Drain and place In
a saucepsn with a pint of brown aauce
aud simmer gently for three-quarter- s of
sn hour. Arrange on a bot dish, remove
the strings snd set In a warm place. Add
to tbe sauce in the pan a dosen slices of
beef marrow cut half aa Inch thick; cook
for three minutes, being careful not to
break the slices; pour over tbe celery and
serve with toast Angers. Celery cooked
la this way makes a Una entree.

Celery Leaf With Batter Saace.
Cook two tablespoonfnls each of butter
and flour till It Is of smooth consistency
snd bubbling from the best, add a cupful
of cream, a seasoning of salt and white
pepper and a pinch of powdered mace;
cook to a thick cream, thea add a cupful
of finely chopped cold cooked game, one
cupful of chopped cooked celery and fonr
well-beate- n eggs; turn . Into a buttered
mold or bowl, set In a pan containing

A Two-Sto- ry
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This house ha all tbe advantage of a
good two-stor- y bouse, with full, square
celling rooms In th second story, a broad
frontage and the treatment of the exte-
rior on the bungalow order, with

roof sloping toward tbe front, tha
main roof carried out aad over a broad,
libera! plsssa, with wide-spreadi- eaves,
giving all of the cosy cottage appearance
of the mucb-admlre- California bunga-
lows. The second story rooms are ample
lighted with good windows la th side
gables, and wide, projected dormer win-
dow la th front and rear, well shel-
tered from sua aad rata, with wide, pro-
jected roofs. Tba general treatment la
symmetrical, with a central veaUbule en-
trance. The vestibule may be omitted ta
Southern or warm sections ef tb coun-
try.

Tb stairway la central, leading up to
the second story opposit tbe mala en-
trance, with wladows oa tba stair land-
ing, snaking tba upper and lower stair-
way tight aad cheerful. The central see-en- d tb

story hail being central brings th
entrance to all tb room convenient to
At lb right ef th stairs In tb first
story a stairway leads with tepa dowa tb
to tba platform of baa meat stairs sad be
rear outdoor exit, tb seta plstfocm be-
ing reached by tep from th kitchen,
sad from this pisiform hs stair extend
to the basement ndr th mils stairs.

Tbe large IWIng-root- at the left ofthe stairway, aad a waate room la bo'lla.
tbe mala eetrsac, la IS feet by 23 feet

laches, with a broad Areplac I tb
renter end the teem celling. The dining-mm- a

epene te the right of the entrssce,
with elMtng doors. 1 lie kit. l.es Is hark
of in dining rwoam, aad cvauecta with th tha

sides of the gow being Joined by a
trap of linen. Tbe gown waa of white

linen, with rather rough finish, ia pon-

gee or rajah effect, and the bodice wa
slashed to show tbe under bodice or m
plecemeats of heavy white lac. The
opeir-alee- ve battened over from front
to back across the shoulder with whit
buttons, and tha entire back buttoned
with wblta buttons, slightly larger la
aise. Black linen was used to cutllse
tbe gulmp, edged the sleeves . and
showed in a siua 1IX pointed piers "Just
below tbe yoke. White or natural color
linen; combined with black Is. by tha
way, very smart, and on or two little
Jumper ' frock see were of linen or
rajah, with toncbea of black satin tad
black button. ,

Tba three gowns Illustrated ia tba
larger "plate are all - good models for
linen, although rajah or pongee would
also max up well after the designs.
Tb seated figure shows a model In pale
gray linen, combined . with gray and
wblte striped linen, each 'atrip being
almost half aa Inch In width. The skirt

Masculine
Th fashlonsbl atraw bat la higher la

tb crown than last year's, and asrrower
aa to brim. Th latest model la three
Inch high,' and has a brim of tw
inches. It I doubtful 1f msny men will
b found to wear such extreme. ' A maa
with a full, round face would look like
a monkey in on of the things. How-
ever, the d!ct U forth that th brim
ball be narrow and tha crown high. Tb

band should b black, or when wearing a
aack salt of. brown or green, hatband
of th earns shad ar permissible. Th
mopproTed straw hat seems to be th
stiff "boater." Aa for tb Panama, It I

dead aa tha "dodo.' ',
,

In fait tbe fashionable hat' l ed

In the front, and haa th bow
at th back.. It 1 made of a peculiarly
oft felt, and tha colors' ar besvsr or

pearl gray. Wearer of fait hats thl
summer will Sod that they ar dated as
last year'a nnlesa th bow w worn at
th back. Thla to flult tha try latest.

Th mefllnm aoft hat with th telescopic
crown, which ha been popular for many
seasons, specially with college men, will
again ba to tba for, not Hon In th
United SUt, but la London aad Pari.
There It . Is called th "Amerlcaa"' hat,
and Is quit th vogue, though - author!-ti- e

still aay It la but a sesoa' exper-

iment " . i' ,

Ties of Wedgewood bla and Tlux rose
ar making their appearance la targ
numbers, and many of tha smartest men
ar wearing them with loung suits of
flannst. Tb summer shirt has tiny tucks
running down tb whol "of . th front,
wblch demand moat respectful treat-
ment at th laonfiry. , .

Men ar carrying walking sticks vry :

generally thl year. Women probably set
th fashion, for th very faabtonaM
dam or girl 1 seldom without a can

as Epig
Erry opportunity I ats th Urn of

tt - v .'J: :.

tif ho many Bbadowa, but tht un-ah- ln

make them all.

Happy th man who realise hi ewn
UmltaUosa, for be la spared th onr
disappointment ef uaehlrmeBt.

.
, Walter open cafe of then own out of
what tbey get y flattering poP'a "

.". ' V '
.It!. ;: ...

Tb best wsy of becoming n patriot la
to lira ut of your owa country. a

Whea we are at home. we ar always
blaming tb weather or tb government,

hut when w bar traveled - atVut w
realise that both ar perfect.

A tnaa caa be happy, kaowlng that
within himself he haa dose well.

The Men's Gomer. By Gharles Byog HalL

Coftage of Bungalow Type.
S. SEDGWICK, ARCHITECT, MI JTHEAPOLIS, MINK.
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Anyone fond of bandwork csn make
very attractive little collars at a small
expenditure, and tbe accompanying cut
shows several designs which are not
bard to do, although they are effective.
Tba coat collar pictured was of wblta
linen, the embroidery being very heavily

Hints for
Am Oil Rah.

Oil robbing Is a pleasant, health pro-
moting procedure, which may be advan-togeoual- y

employed during health, as
well ss In disease. Tbe oil should be
applied to a part at a time with long,
weeping strokes; then thoroughly rubbed

In with shorter, circular strokes.
A knowledge of the movements of

message makes the treatment more
agreeable snd effectual Tbe rubbing
abonld not be so vigorous as to produce
perspiration. Tbe best oil to be used. Is
pur olive or eocoaoot; cottonseed oil
may also be nsed.
. The benefits derived from oil rubbing
sre not due to the fart that tbe oil Is
absorbed to any great extent by tbe
akin. Tbe cblef benefits sre due to tbe
rubbing Jtself.

Deatrlflees.
Wbea tbe teeth are discolored, finely

pulverised pumice stone Is preferable to
charcoal powder for removing the discol-
oration. If the gums sre tender and bleed
at tba brushing of teetb, a few drops of
tincture of myrrh dropped Into tbe water
with which the mouth is rinsed will be
fwand excellent.

Tbe chalk and myrrh dentifrice, to be
procured at almost sny drug store. Is de-
lightful and very beneficial, wblch cannot
be said of sll dentifrices. Many. Indeed,
contain acid, which In time destroys the
enamel. Beaily men do not pay enough

Be Ready for
Tba mistake which tbegenersllly of

men mske I not being ready for tbelr
lock whea It comes. While they are still
considering It possibilities It is up tbe
Sn and dowa tb next street. Tbe really
Incky people are those who lie In wait
tor their luck and seise it sod cling to
k aatll such Urn ss tbs sleeping Furl
awake and, barling themselves upon tb a
lucky ne. snatch inch out of bis band.
To toy with their luck aa some people do,
to treat tt aa If It wa sotsrthLng that
coald walr anUI tomorrow, Is to court

dtauter.
If tb maa or boy who exclaims "Just

say lackr wer truthful, to nla rsses
out ef tea be would aay "Just my last-- a

ess," r "Jest my laattMitloa.'" For
there are tw sorts of lockthe right
Had, wblch la opportunity, and tbe wrong
klad. which, aatortunately, la th aoor
Indulged.

Tbe wrong klad ef lock a waiting fee
something to turn up; tbe right kind of
lack, with sees eyes, 'will tara ap ora
thlng. The wesog kind of leek Htbed ef a morning and wishes th letter-carri- er

would bring blra new of a legacy,
Tba right kind of tack tarn out bright
and early aad meets hslf-ws- y the maa
who with busy pea or ringing hamiser Is
laying the foundation for a eompeteacy.
Tbe wrong kind ef lack wblne; th right
kind whistle.

Bemrmber this: To will acarcely ever
meet Opportunity la tbe eeclnstoa of
your room. Opportunity la around with
tb crowd. To meet It yoa must get a
bustle e snd get where tb croud Is
ttie moat besy. Of course, there r
t'toty of mca la tha world wh woukdn't

LiiijiiijOiiijEb:--

Healtk.
attention to their teeth. Tet It Is the
first thing the greet majority of people,
especially women, notice In a man.

The teeth should receive sttentlnn after
esch meal and the last thing before re-
tiring. Wooden toothpicks should be kept
within reach. A thread of whits silk,
saddler's course twist. Is excellent to re-

move particles from between very close
teeth. 1

Gaetrlo Headache.
It bss been found after much experi-

menting by Dr. Westphalen that toxic
substances In tbs stomscb under certain
conditions are capable of producing.
through adsorption, disturbances of circu-
lation In the central nervous system snd
Its sssoclated parts, which result In
headache. A complete absence of hydro-
chloric srtd In the stomscb contents wss
found, sod when this sld wsa prescribed
complete recovery followed.

The theory advanced for the beneficial
action of this drug Is that ptomaloee or
tnxlnea of s exert an In-

jurious Influence ouly when there Is a de-
ficiency In the quantity of free mineral
acid In tbe stomscb. Headache may alio
he prevented In such cases by adminis-
tering tbe acid directly after eating tbe
article which bare previously slways
been followed by headache. A dose of
hydrochloric scid hss been found to curs
In every Instance Indication and head-
ache caused by article eaten.

Your Luck.
reengnls Opportunity If tbey saw It.
They are the sort of people who,- whea
Fortune calls, have a alga on their door
reading "Back In 10 mlnotea" and who
de net really return for a couple of hours.

Hera Is a true story of Opportunity
which will do any man some good to read
aad remember. The general manager of

big firm bad occeeloa to lose bis pri-
vate secrets ry. The Job was a good one,
but railed for no special qualifications.
Tbe general manager looked over tbe staff
of Junior clerks In the office. He took
each of them on by turn for half a day.
Daring that time he visited th shipping
department, and availably sent th maa
with bits to inquire of a draymaa stand-
ing la tbe yard next bla loaded wagoa
where and wbea be wss going.

Tb average answer of sis of tba clerks
waa "He's going to tbe railroad depot,
but was told to wslt a few mloatea sgo
for further orders."

Th seventh clerk cam bark with tbla
Information: "He's loaded with 10 bales
of bides for Smith Co., New Terk. and
Is oa bM way to the t'ennsytvasla Depot,
where he's due at 11 o'clock. Tea min-
ute ago be got special orders sent eut
from th otOce holding him an. lie doe

nt know why, bat he's worried, for be'
1st already aad ia due back her at 2
o'clock for soother load."

The general manager appointed tbst sev-
enth bus to th Job of secretsry, aM his
q uick protnetloB si see thea baa Justifiedthe choice. , ,

No dnsht tbe ether alt clerks all said
"Just his luck." Quit correct It waa
lack, bst thea that seventh sua recog-
nise Opnorteslty whe be saw it aadgat U ta "glad hand." - .
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farnac and foal, laundry, vegetable eei-lar- s,

te.
At th estimated coat th hone b d

Igned to be of fram construction, el thee
side on the. outsld or shingled. At
amaD additional coat tbe exterior could
b covered with metal lath and cemented
with a rough "pebble-dash-" flotsh. This
would giv a very attractive appearance.
The additional cost would not be Is rare.
If tb exterior wa veneered with a good
quality of brick. It would add about
to tb cost. A very pleasing feature la
the exterior treatment I th stone chim-
ney, designed to be faced np with na-

tive field or bowlder atone; If built of
brick, ther would be a slight saving ta
th cost. '.','-'- ,
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am through th pantry with 'two doors,
kitchen being provided with recessed

refrigerator, accessible front a rear porch.
Tbe mala pleas, acrosa tb front. Is de-

signed to base a cement or to floor, and
entire plana or a portion of It, may

screened ta. Tba cost of tbla boas,
exclusive of hearing and plumbing, I es-

timated at tba first story being
finished la Washlngtoa fir or hard pin
and atalued, the Boor of plain oak,
stained: tb second story la aoft wood,
painted. '.- ,r

The roof being low, ther la not Urge
attle space; ther kt. however, amp
room for atorag perpose that caa b so
used If desired. Tbe basement I nodet

eatitr buns, with smpi room tut

1


